SAMPLE APPAREL COORDINATOR
Colosseum Athletics Corporation – Compton. P/T, Monday - Thursday 8:30 - 5:30. $12.50/hr.
Tracking and organizing all Salesman samples, Organizing samples by season for the conference
rooms, Keeping the sample room organized with current and past seasons¸ Picking, packing, and
shipping samples when requested, Tracking sample shipments and return sample shipments.
Competencies: Demonstrated work ethic and reliability, Detail orientation, Follow-up, Time
management skills, Ability to take directions and work independently, Customer and team
focused, Relationship building skills, Computer skills to include Microsoft Office Suite (Excel,
Word, and Outlook). Physical labor work, such as lifting boxes and hanging samples.
Experience: One year working in the fashion industry, including retail store preferred.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=bb9d10a8e33676ea

CREATIVE PRODUCTION INTERNSHIP (For Credit Only)
Live Nation – Hollywood. Internship. Participate in creative brainstorms for content featuring
major artists and brands. Take brainstorm meeting notes and circulate with creative team.
Research artists in advance of upcoming brainstorms and provide notes to creative team. Write
creative briefs with concept pitches for artist approval. Create visual briefs with detailed
treatments for artist approval. Write/edit/proofread scripts for approved creative concepts. Assist
with creating Keynote decks, including finding images, writing copy, and formatting. Proactively
communicate status of projects to supervisors and key stakeholders as needed. Stay on top of
industry-related trending topics and news stories. Currently enrolled in an accredited college,
university or trade school. be eligible for school credit (and able to supply a letter from
sponsor/administrator upon request). be at least 18 years of age. have an avid interest in music,
knowledgeable about artists and genres, and an overall interest in learning about the music
industry. Working knowledge of Google Drive & Microsoft Office programs. Excellent
communication skills (both written and verbal). Working knowledge of Google Drive &
Microsoft Office programs. General knowledge of Photoshop, Keynote, Slack is a plus. Creative
writing / Screenwriting experience is a plus. A fast-learner who quickly retains information. An
eagerness to learn with a positive “can-do” attitude. Demonstrate technical, creative and
professional expertise.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a1235c4b29ab0f19

ADMINISTRATIVE INTERN
Paraval Apparel - Los Angeles. www.paraval.us. We are looking for 2-3 interns to work out of
the LA Base Design Studio. Proficient in writing press releases, blog posts, short news articles
for different audiences. Thorough understanding of garment construction, technical design, and
pattern making. Line sheets. Adobe Suite, PowerPoint, Photoshop, Illustrator, Light room,
InDesign, Spark. (Portfolio). Capable of threading and operating industrial sewing machines.
Creative, social media proficient, Street wear knowledge, video editing and video recording,
Strong Listen & Communication skill, Social media Knowledge, Photo shoot set up and
assistance.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=93ca3c2453398651
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2D ANIMATION INTERN (FLASH ANIMATOR)
Feldspar Studios - Los Angeles. Expect Internet, social media, storytelling, doodling randomly,
golden retrievers, and is willing to contribute to our rapidly expanding operation. Fast-paced
environment and seek talented teammates who crave learning new skills and aren't afraid to
tackle big projects on tight deadlines. Get to work with a variety of our staff, while working on
real projects. Familiarity with the animation production process, including programming
deadlines, Hands on training using animation software, Knowledge to collaborate with story
tellers, Understanding of how to leverage data in the creative process, Finished product with
audience to add to your portfolio. Requirements: Strong communication skills, Proficient in
Photoshop, Flash, AfterEffects, Understanding of motion twining + rigging, Illustration skills,
Creative and flexible, Familiarity with social networking sites.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b9bcac556f813dde

REAL ESTATE & GRAPHIC DESIGN ASSISTANT
The Oriana Shea Group - Long Beach. Part-time, Internship. Work 20-30 hours per week to start.
This position could lead to full-time and there is opportunity for growth. Salary $15 - $19/hr.
adhering to a marketing calendar, define and develop various marketing pieces as directed by
lead agent, which include print deliverables such as a variety of brochures and postcards.
Assisting lead agent with staging, running errands and some admin. Have working knowledge of
Photoshop, InDesign, Microsoft Office programs such as Word, Publisher, Excel, Canvas and
Top Producer would be a plus. Ability to problem solves and manages projects. Warm, friendly
and enthusiastic personality. Detail orientated with the ability to organize and track tasks
Self-starter with a creative vision. Be a good listener. Be able to face challenges and deadlines
with grandeur. Be coachable, have a desire to learn, and a desire to succeed. Be reliable,
dependable and on time. Be able to follow direction, systems and procedures. Be able to
communicate with management and co-workers in an effective manner. Ideal candidate is a team
player. If you feel you that you are the right candidate for this position, then please send us your
resume and a paragraph about why you feel that you are the right fit for this role and why you
would like to work for a real estate firm.
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=129a546d2c36d1c3
FULL TIME INTERNSHIP
Revive Youth - Gardena. F/T Internship. Commit to serving for one year, typically serving fulltime hours. You'll be able to serve alongside ministry leaders and receive training and practice in
the field. If you would like to improve your leadership skills that you will be able to use in future
ministries as well as valuable experience. At Revive Youth you'll work with a team, and have the
opportunity to increase your technical skills, and receive hands on training. Full-time interns
We are looking for a variety of different skills, from Project Management, Video/Film,
Photography, Motion Graphics, Graphic Design, Web (Digital), Writing
Go to: https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=4bbb4481e2f298d3
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